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are suspected of prrticipatlnf li

eight car thefts here hi the pas
threo months.

TOWN BUYS UTILITY
ROCKAWAY, Ore. --WPUThls

coastal city is acquiring its own
water system after years of buy-
ing water from a private com-
pany.

It is purchasing the Sunset
Water company for $70,000. The
city also is laying plans to start
a sewer system in the next year.

. BOYS HELD FOR THEFTS
BAKER, UP) Three Bsker

juveniles and one Pendleton boy
are being held by city pollde here
on charges of car theft. Police
Chief Guy Church said the boys

Air Tragedies In
Month Post Death
Toll Past 200

(By Associated Press)
The crash of an American Air-

lines plane at Dallas Tuesday
raised the death toll from major
civilian and military air accidents
In the Dast month to more than

seminate books, newspapers or
leaflets In support of Communist
doctrine. . ."

In Italy, the Holy office ruling
affects the dally Communist or-

gan "Unita," the Communist
party's weekly magazine "Vie
Nuove" and other lesser publi-
cations supporting the - Commu-
nist doctrine. In the United States
and Britain ft the Ccm
munist "Dally Worker."

NEWEST DESIGNS

LOOD GIFTS PLENTIFUL
LOS ANGELES, UP) Holly-woo- d

has not forgotten Evan-

geline Russell, 47, screen star of
the silent day;

She said she learned this when
she made a public appeal for a
pint of blood she needed before
undergoing surgery.

"All I needed was one pint of
blood hut I received vrmunh rf.
fers - to make up 15 gallons,"
she said In a hospital. "All the
studios responded. I have found
a gold mine of lost friends and
made many new ones."

She Is the widow of Film Pro-
ducer J. Stuart Blackton.

Easing Of Winter Loc
Limits Asked By Loggers

PRINEVTLLE OB Central
Oregon lumber operators have
Joined those of the Willamette
valley in petitioning for an eas-
ing of load limits on logging
trucks this winter.

Petitions are directed to the
State Highway department. They
contend that load limitations
place a hardship on logging and
sawmill operators by decreasing
earnings and curtailing payrolls.

At the same time the central
Oregon operators complained
that a shortage of rail cars was
hampering shipments.

"1

VATICAN CITY UP) Catholic
new vendors who "knowingly
and freely" sell Communist
newspapers must be refused the
Sacraments, the Holy office has
ruled.

It made allowances, however,
for news vendors "under effec-
tive coercion" to handle Commu-
nist publications.

The Holy office ruling explain-
ed provisions of the historic pa-
pal decree of last July excom-
municating Catholics who

defend Communism and
denying the Holy Sacraments to
those who "publish, read or dis
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castasThe Supreme Court building

In Washington Is believed to con-
tain more marble than any other
structure.
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200. Twenty-eigh- t persons were
believed killed at Dallas.

It was one of the worst months
for aviation in peacetime his-

tory. -

Just about a month ago on
Oct. 31 an Eastern Airlines plane
and a fighter collided near
Washington, D. C, killing all 51
passengers and a crew of four
on the DC-4- .

Representing the greatest loss
of life in American commercial
aviation, the Washington crasn
spurred authorities to ban comba-

t-type aircraft from the busy
National airport where the ac-
cident occurred.

Three days before a Paris-Ne-

York Transatlantic airliner
crashed in a flaming heap against
a mountain peak in the Azores.
The 48 dead included Marcel
Cerdan, former French and
world middleweight boxing cham-
pion.

Then, on Nov. 20, a Dutch
mercy plane carrying 28 Jewish
refugee children from North Af-

rica to Scandinavia came down
In a mass of twisted wreckage
near Oslo, Sweden. A

boy survived, but 34 others
died.
Superforts Suffer

Meanwhile, the air force,
plagued by a series of tragic
mishaps, took some of Its famed

Superfortresses but of the
air for overhaul.

The Air Force's November
pack of woes was highlighted by
the loss of 18 personnel when
two superforts collided in a mock
bombing run near Stockton,
Calif., on the 16th.

It also was marked by one of
the most extensive peacetime
searches for a downed military
plane which resulted in the Nov.
19 rescue of 18 of twenty air
force men forced down near Ber-
muda. Their was ditched
three days before.

During rescue operations, on
Nov. 18, another Superfort, off
to. hunt for the missing plane,
crashed Into Tampa bay, killing
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Picnic "Style"

Pork is big news this week at
Safeway. And pork roast at 29c a
lb. is sensational news! If you
really want to save and still en-

joy mighty good eating, pork at
SAFEWAY is the best idea of
the week.

Ofher Featured Values
five of the nine-ma- n crew.

Other disasters in which the
$1,000,000, planes

. figured include:
Nov. 3 A weather ob MIU.Jt iBs warnSirloinSteaklb.89c'lb.65

Round Steak SS lb. 79 lb. 75

servation plane, crippled by en-

gine trouble, crashed Into the
sea off Kindley field, Hamilton,
Bermuda, 11 dead.

Nov. 11 A Superfort crashed
near Indianapolis with an engine
In flames, two of the crew of 12
died.

Nov. 14 A crippled Super-
fortress made an emergency
landing at Salt Lake City, Utah;
ten of the crew of 13 parachuted
safely. Three died;

Pork Shoulder Steaks lb. 39c

Pure Sausage Vsry leanl lb. 39c

Smoked Picnics Picnic Styla lb. 39c

BaconSSf29c - ,b 49c

Ijjpjgll Beef Pot Roasts ib.49(
nei f Sole lh IRib Roast S lb.75,crib.65c

Lean Ground Beef lb.35
, DOG HOUSE REALISM " '

HOLLYWOOD OP) Those
r Men I ttfs ad arc f
Uctlv frejB Ssfardsy,' Pe. I We reserve th
rlfht H limit qmtHlt$.through Hollywood streets. Just

50 varieties of dog howls.
Police arrested Actor Dean

Hall, who makes his living bark-In- s

like a doe for the movies.
Booked on suspicion of drunken

The Saason't Finest PRODUCEness, Hall told officers that he
can Imitate 50 breeds.

Fellow prisoners said he kept
them awake all night proving It. ORANGES

BAG 49CBuy several cans for future use this is a real good price!

APRICOTS, Moats, mpM, No. J'i esn

PINEAPPLE Libby's. N. 2 am 29c
GREEN BEANS Um, n.. i 22

DEL MONTE PEAS u,w. N.. 301 mr

CHEERIOS CEREAL 7N.Pt4 15

LOG CABIN SYRUP 14-e-t. Cabin 49c

FOR THE THRIFT MINDED

FLORIDA ORANGES, lb. 9cY07
Your choice of Snowf lakes or Busy Bakers Stock up ITOP PERFORMANCE

AMAZINGLY LOW COST

IN THI

SQUASH t'3r& B.3c

APPLES S iJVx
Granpfmit AJ:r ib 8c

SALMON as 39c

BEANS ..bws. Vit 19c

Chili Beans 3 - 25c

YHRIPT MODIi I AUTOMATIC VI aJSIVII ajVBQuick, easy to serve, tender beef, corned to your taste,

fortorn Ffcfees
x. TJ

Pkg- - a
9cWhite Tag No. 2

Chip Sliced CanBEETS KELLOGG'S Cover with banana slices for a treat,

POOC- H- 6c. 39c MIMCLE WHIP QtX

DAnf No-1$- - "-l- b. ioek.
rOlaTOcS No. Ts,25-lb.$ac- k 1.09

FRESH DATES i tv. ..tu Pt, 29c
BRUSSELS SPROUTS ...... .11. ,k 23c
CAULIFLOWER Sn.wywMu ib 10c
GREEN CABBAGE siy Lb.

I 3c
CRISP CELERY er.. vsritty Ib. 9c
LETTUCE b haadi lb. 10c
BOILER ONIONS w, M. . 25c
PARSNIPS Uniform tin Par Ib. ' 9c
SPINACH 15cLssfy anJ (rtn t. p.f.
TOMATOES Radrip. I9c
TURNIPS .(.u,uw, r.,ib. 8e

okvr

n 29995 r
I terms available I Tart, tasty dressing for your salads and sandwiches

i KATURMY-KATU-Cewpen 20cPKG. OF
400Zeb Tmm

NOB HILL COFFEE Lb. 68' wb.'1.35
AIRWAY COFFEE Lb. 65 2.,k.1.29
EDWARDS COFFEE u 73 2 ,b$1.45
HERSHEY'S COCOA Mb. 39
BREAD Mrt.Wri9n- r-i Raisin Mb. loaf 15c
FLOUR Kitchen Craft. anrickaJ 25-l- lack 1.98

Famous brand facial tissues Keep several boxes handy.

WITH ANT OTHER WASHER

This amazing, g

automatic chases away your
washday blues forever. At
the touch of the dial, it per-
forms the complete cycle,
from filling and washing to
damp drying.
laait t Hi... grant feefvrM Wfl

la. Mpacr Handy tea laa
Int FltxIMa cycta ymm can staff
ar ttaa at yaw with 7 aamtraf '

Ina rinict a Extra rharavgn AaU

tnter acHan a warranty an
trantairulea a And WhMaaal'a
seper-iavln- e sant-Mit- la
eeManel, at light aaad (ail.

DUZ 20V2.U c
Pkg. fmJGranulated SoapLux Toilet Soap 11 31 29It. LB.Color ybanVSunn'

Ivory Soap Hft CivWhite King erC f25BERGH'S APPLIANCE

1200 S. Stephens Phona 80S

Set the new Whirpeol

Clothes Dryer Todayl

Ivory Snow tSf 'VST 25TREND ESS VkT l
1L

VI


